
PEiSI0H POIJiTEflS.

Inquiries Answered and Sug-

gestions Made.

FAll communications for this column should
benccompunicd by the true mime and correct
eddiesg of the inquirer. 'J he reply, however,
trill bo marked ns may bo desired. JS'o attention
trill be given to anonumoxu inquiries. If no re-
ply ie printed within three wecke, write uruin.

A. L., Empire City, Kan. A second cer-
tificate of honorable service in lieu of a
discharge lost or destroyed cannot be ob-

tained. The Commissioner of Pensions
will return a discharge or certificate of
honorab.e service filed in a pension claim,
if requested to do so. liy applying to the
Adjutant-Gener- al of the State, in a volun-- ,
teer organization from which a person
.ered during the late war, a transcript of

the official records of the State may be ob-

tained showing the service as fully as the
certificate furnished by the Record and
Pension Office of the War Department.

S. M. E., Vinton, Iowa. There is no
fixed lime within which a pension claim
referred to the Special Examination Di-
vision of the Pension Bureau is taken up
for investigation by the Special Examiner
in whose charge it is given. Nor is there
any fixed time within which action may be
expected after the special Examination is
completed and the case returned to the
Pension Bureau. Usually action may be
looked for within six months. All in-
crease of pension granted, under the gen-
eral law, on disability not covered by the
pension certificate, commences from the
date of filing of the application formally
alleging the &aid disabilitv.

H. II. II., Elkfork, Ky. The Board of
Pension Appeals of the Interior Depart-
ment is at least four months behind in the
consideration of appeals submitted. In
some classes of cases the arrears of work
appears to be even greater. If a pension
claimant has more than one claim pend-
ing at the same time, all evidence filed,
whether affidavits or the reports of boards
of Examining Surgeons, will be considered
in both claims so far as applicable.

J. H. IL, Soldiers' Home, Cal. In 1SG1 it
was the fashion for volunteer organiza-
tions to adopt names, n.ore or less fanci-
ful, in addition to their official designa-
tions The name "1st California regiment"
by which the 32d X Y. was known in 1SG1,
was obviously purely fanciful. Col. E. D.
Baker, its first commander, was a United
States Senator from Oregon when he or-
ganized the regiment, and continued such
until his death.

G. II. L., Memphis, N. Y. There is no
revenue from any special source set apart
for the payment of pensions. The stamp
which you have observed in letter paper
used by the Pension Bureau is simply a
trade mark.

L. X., Brant, N. Y. It is regretted thatyour former questions were not so framed
as to secure the answers you sought. If
you have filed a claim for pension under
the act of June 27, 1890, and are 7-- years of
age, it is quite likely that 3011 will get a
rating, if you are otherwise entitled under
that law. In a decision rendered Nov. 17,
1891, the following occurs, which may be
taken as indicating the present holding of
the Department: "Without undertaking to
lay down an inflexible rule it may be said
that, in general, where a widow is said to
have, from sources independent of her
labor, an income considerably in excess of
the amount winch the act of June 27, 1890,
provides for widows who hae no income
or mans of support outside of their earn-
ings, such widow does not come within the
class for whose benefit said act was in-
tended," The rate of widow's pension un-
der the act of 1S90 is S8 per month ($90 per
year), with S2 additional per month for
each child of the soldier under 10 years.
Property haiing a fair valuation of over
S2.000 would probably debar, irrespective of
the matter of income. The age and phys-
ical condition of the widow from othercauses, rendering her unable to obtain a
support, is taken into consideration.

C. V., New York. When evidence is re-
quired in a pension claim to show the
origin and existence of alleged disability inthe service, the requirement is not satis-
fied by the filing of the claimant's affi-
davit as to his inability to furnish suchevidence. No favorable action may be ex-
pected in such a case, and no attorney can
supply the deficiency with argument or
other efforts on behalf of the claimant.
When important proofs arc lacking there isnothing to be gained by urging the Pension
Bureau io action on the claim.

W. G., Annalong, Ireland. The PensionBureau does not look out for invalid pen-
sioners that are not receiving all that the
Jaw or the degree of their disablement en-
titles them to. Invalid pensioners who
think they are not receiving as high a rateas they arc entitled to are at liberty to filean application for increase. A competent
attorney can usually advise a pensioner as
to his prolwble title.

I M. B., Mill Gap, Ya. Bv act of Aug.
23, 1891, fourth-clas- s Postmasters are "re-
quired, empowered, and authorized" to
take acknowledgments to pension vouch-ers, affixing to their signatures the stamp
seal or certificate of the clerk of a court
01 record need not be attached.

C. F. IL, Westford, Conn. If a pensioner
is dropped from the roll on the ground thathe is not entitled to his pension, he hasthe right io apply for restoration and sub-
mit such evidence as lie can and have hiscase reconsidered. The act of Marcli :
38S5, provides that "all applicants for pen-
sions shall be presumed (o have had nodisability at the time of enlistment; butsuch presumption may be rebutted." Ac-
ceptance into the military service of theUnited States is regarded as only prima
facie evidence of soundness or fitness formilitary duty.

A. L. C, Wakefield, Ills. A widow-pension- er

dropped because of remarriage cannever have her former pension " restored, "
unless her remarriage is declared void forillegality by a court having jurisdiction.
one jnay, However, acquire a new title topension as though she had never been pen-
sioned. The fact that she had formerly
wevii I'cii.sioncu ana dropped for remarriage
would have no bearing in the determinationof her new title.

1
..Dl,nvor' CVlo- .- An officer is asoldier, but the bounty Jaws .specify

ed officers, privates mu-
sicians, etc.," and so exclude commis-sioned officers by omission. An enlistedman lischarged lor nromolion in Julv. 813
would be entitled to the S!03 bounty urderthe act of July 22, 1801, if previous 'to suchuiscnarge ne nau sf rveU two vears underhis enlistment. A First Lieutenant wouldnot be entitled to draw Captain's pay whilecommanding companv. even if the com-pany had no Captain, though he would beentitled to certain allowances as the com-manding officer of the companv. Allmatters of army pay are adjusted hv theAuditor for the War Department, Washing-
ton, D. C.

P. R. C, Brierfield, Miss. Drafted menarc not specifically mentioned in the pen-
sion laws. They are entitled to pensionhowever, because they were in the military
service as much as men who volunteered."

D. L. W.. Murphysville, Kv.-T- he testi-mony of persons not related to the claim-ant is preferred by the Pension Bureauand will usually be Insisted upon if it canpossibly be obtained.
D. P. G., Ellsworth, Conn. .fter thespecial examination of a pension cla-- isconcluded, the case is returned to thePension Bureau, to the Special Examina-

tion Division, where the evidence obtainedand the rcjwrt of the Special Examiner isreviewed to determine whether the special
examination has been sufficiently search-ing; after which, if no further examinationappears necessary, the case is put in pro-cess of settlement. Final action shouldbe had within six months.

Constant Reader, Togus, Mc.-- Sec replyto D. P. G., above. If an invalid pensionerunder the act of June 27, 189(1, is drawingS12 per month, and has a claim under thegeneral law on which he is found entitledto a less rate or the same rate, he need notaccept the pension under the general lawIt would be to his advantage, however, in
bt instances, to accept it if the rate isthe same. Si 2.

J. D. The-- act of Feb. 24, 1897, provides
for the muster of officers of volunteers fromdate of rank under their commissions, ifthere was a vacancy, and the command

had cither been recruited to the minimum
number required by law and the regu-
lations of the War Department or had been
assigned to duty in the field, and they were
actually performing the duties of the grade
to which commissioned.

L. II. S., Negaunee, Mich. The rating
under the general law for complete in-
guinal hernia is $10. The rates for deaf-
ness under the general law vary from $G for
slight deafness of both ears to $27 for
nearly total deafness of both ears. If an
invalid pensioner had hernia which of it
self wo-U- d entitle him to a rating of $10,
deafness which of itself would entitle him
to a rating of $20, and a gunshot wound
which of itself would entitle him to $1, his
rating for the combined disabilities would
not l.c $S4, but would be subject to other
ratings which intervene. If the Pension
Bureau were satisfied from the evidence
that by reason of his combined disabilities
he was wholly unable to perform any sort
ot manual labor, his rating would be $30; if
the Bureau did not consider that he was
wholly incapacitated for manual labor by
the ca.ises stated, but that the degree of
his combined disabilities was equivalent
in degree to the loss of a hand or foot, his
rating would be $21; if the Bureau did not
consider that his disablement, was equiva-
lent to the loss of a hand or foot he would
be allowed the highest rate allowable for
any one of his disabilities taken sepa-
rately, wl ich in this case would be $20. If
the rating for any one of his disabilities
did not equal or exceed $17 he might or
might not get as high a rating as $17, which,
except for disabilities for which a fixed
rate of greater amount is prescribed, is the
next step below $21.

T. K., Scdalia, Mo. If an invalid pen-
sioner under the general law thinks his
rating for cunshot wound was not nronr.rlv
adjusted for the pensionable period or any
part of it, he is at liberty to file a claim for
reraung.

J. S., JefTersonville, O. Pension under
theactof June 27,1890, may not be claimed
by or on behalf of a child after the child
becomes 10. There is no pensionable
period in such cases.

Subscriber. Thero is no Federal law1
regulating the personal habits or private
interests of Postmasters or Assistant Post-
masters, except in so far as they lead to
violations of Departmental regulations, for
full information as to which apply to the
"Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l,

Washington, D. C."

DIVISION S. OF V.

Jrssn "R. Dung a jr.
Division Commander Jesse R. Dungan, of

New Jersey, was born at Harlingen, N. J.,
in August, 1S73. He became a member of
Henrv' M. Kevins Camp, 10, Hopewell, in
1S88, He transferred to Col. Hugh B. Reed
Camp, 10, in 1892. He was fast approaching
the Captaincy of his Camp when he was
aprointcd Jw'gc-Advoca- te en the staff of
Col. Jas. E. Hereon. The next yrar he
was elected Junior Yice Commander, and
at the last Encampment became Colonel
of theDivision. Col. Dungan was admitted
to the bar in 18S0, and isg now Assistant
rroccuting Attorney of Somerset County.
He is a member of Ldge 40, F. & A. M.,
and Keystone Chapter, 25, R. A. M.. Srmer-vill- e,

N. J., and is alto connected with the
National Guard, ranking as First Sergeant
in Co. II, 2d N. G. N. J.

SOflS OF VETERHflS.

Loyal Young Men and Their Great
Order.

VERMONT'S PBOGHES5.

Vermont, under command of Col. Wm.
W. Lapoint, has made a remarkable gain
during the quarter ending Sept. 30, as
shown by the report of Adjutant Elmer E.
Perry. The Division began the quarter
with 30 Camps, with a membership of 713,
and at the end of the three months had
34 Camps and 811 members, a gain of four
Camps and 117 members. The larger part
of this gain was made by reinstatement,
although a number of recruits were mus-
tered. To the end that every eligible
young man may have an opportunity to
join the Order if ho so desires, the Com-
mander has appointed a number of active
workers to take a census of each County.
This work is progressing rapidly and the
result is awaited with much interest by
those who are looking to the up-buildi- ng

of the Sons of Veterans. In many lines is
the energy of Col. Lapoint and his efficient
staff of officers telling to the advantageof the
"Green Mountain Slate," and there is
reason to believe that the first of the year
will see his expectation of 1,000 members
realized.

CO!.. COWDIN 8 DIVISION.

Michigan, under command of Col. II. E.
Cowdin, makes a splendid showing for the
quarter ending Sept. 30, as shown in the
report just forwarded to National Head-
quarters. Stalling with 50 Camps and 1,133
members, the Division gained five Camps
and 19(5 members by muster, five Camps
and 91 members by reinstatement, and one
member by transfer. Three Camps and 102
members were lost by suspension, one
member died, and six received honorable
discharges. At the end of the three months
57 Camps, with 1,312 members, were in
good standing. It will lo seen that while
the loss was considerable by suspension it
was more than offset by t lie reinstatements.
Most noticeable was the large gain by mus-
ter, which shows that the Order is attract-
ive to that class of young men who believe
the military and social features mav be
profitably combined. Michigan Camps are
uniformed and armed. Those advocating a
purely social Order will have some diffi-
culty in explaining this large gain where
the military feature predominates, while
some other Stale where it is almost entirely
lost sight of shows losses.

KENTUCKY' BUKTHBKN.

A Camp is being organized at Paints-vill- e,

Ky., and Col. T. Z. Morrow has re-
ceived an application for charter signed by
30 eligible young men.

Col. Morrow, in latest General Orders
calls the attention of members of the Ken-tucky Division to the fact that Posts of
Confederate Sons of Veterans are being
organized in all parts of the State. Hesays: " It behooves us to make every effort
in our power to increase the membership
and standing of our organization. If we,
organized to commemorate the deeds of
the men who fought for the old flag and the
Union, and who won the victory for thecause which the whole world recognized asrighteous and just, cannot form and main-
tain an Order superior to these sons of men
who fought for an unjust and unrighteous
cause, then we should bo known as de-
generate sons of veterans. Let every man
who honors the cause and the flag for
which his father fought, put his mind andheart into the work. I am sure wn hnshall be as .successful in this rivalry for I

supremacy as were our fathers in 1861-'C5- ."

J -- TV"
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DIVISION SJTAP SnOTS.

The inspection of E. V. Mitchell Camp,
Medfield, Mass., was a pleasant affair, and
showed the organization in first-cla-ss con-
dition, both as to membership and financi-
ally. Commander-in-Chi- ef Charles K. Darl-
ing, Adj't-Ge- n. Bolton, Division Com-
mander Cooke, Adj't Howard, Senior Vice
Department Commander Couch and Ass't
Adj't-Ge- n. Hannan were present. After a
banquet the guests were welcomed by ('apt.
Griffin. Speeches were made by Comma-

nder-in-Chief Darling, Adj't-Ge- n. Bol-
ton, Division Adj't Howard, Commander
Ord, of the local Grand Army Post,
Messrs. J. H. Hartley, F. C. Brown ell, and
others. The. Hon. E. V. Mitchell, after
whom the camp is named, extended his
congratulations to the Commander-in-Chie- f,

and in a brief speech told him how
pleased he was to leam of the Camp's
prosperity, saying that it could count on
his support at all times.

Commander R. S. Thompson announces

COMMANDERS,

that the annual Encampment of the Indi-
ana Division will be held at Columbus,
May 18 and 19, and for the first time in its
history will meet with the G.A.R. and
W.R.C.

Assistant Inspector-Gener- al Valentine
Gilb, jr., has inspected the Headquarters
of the Alabama and Tennessee Division,
and reports everything in a satisfactory
condition.

The Alabama and Tennessee Division
shows heavy loss in its report for the
quarter ending Sept. 30, 1S97, which has
just been submitted to the Commander-in-Chie-f.

The Division started out with
20 Camps and 40( members, and made a
gain of 12 members by muster. One
brother died, two received honorable dis-
charges, one transferred, and one Camp
with a membership of 89 was suspended.
At the date of report 19 Camps and 325
members were in good standing.

Inspected by the Department President.
Lafayette Circle, 3, Ladies of the G.A.R. ,

New York City, was inspected at its last
meeting by Department President Francis
E. Waugh, who expressed herself highly
pleased with the excellent condition of the
Society. A pleasant evening was spent.

Belter sure than sorry. Guard against
the substitution of inferior wares for good
ones by examining your purchases before
you leave the store.

Henhy Earl Cowdin1.
Division Commander Henry E. Cowdln,

of Michigan, was born at Lima, O., in
July, 1870, and is the son of Charles II.
Cowdin, Co. I, 37th. Ohio. His parents
moved to Rockford, Mich., in 1871. Col.
Cowdin learned the printer's craft while

I attending school. He graduated in 1887.
He was mustered into Marquis Chapel
Camp, W, in 1888, served as First Sergeant
in 1889, Second Lieutenant, Quartermaster-Sergean- t,

and Captain, successively. Dur-
ing his term as Captain the Camp nv.idc re-

markable progress. He was elected Senior
Vice Division Commander in 1S94, and the
nc..t year He was chosen Di-

vision Commander iirlSOO by acclamation,
and was so successful that Michigan
brethren insisted on his continuing in com-
mand this year. Col. Cowdin is an editor.

ftENEWIflG OIiO TIES.

Eeunion of Veterans Who Stood Shoul-

der to Shoulder in the Dark Days.
Kalian.

On the anniversary of the battle of
Prairie Grove, Dec. .7, a number of the sur-
vivors met in Manhattan Post rooms, Man-
hattan, Kan., and formed the Prairie Grove
Battlefield Association. The following off-
icers were elected: Pres., John A. Allen, Co.
G, 11th Kan.; V.-- P., Charles Waring, Co. G,
11th Kan ; Sec, William A. Limbocker,
Co. K, 11th Kan.; Trcas., John AVarner, Co.
G, 11th Kan. In addition to above there
were present Wm. Edelblute, R. J. Harper,
and Samuel Ixjng, of Co. G, 11th Kan.-Capt- .

J. M. Allen, Co. K, 11th Kan.; R. B.
Sarber, Co. F, 0th Kan., and John Smith,
Co. E, 1 1 Hi Kan. Many others reported who
will be added to the roll.

New Jersey.
Nearly 200 veterans who saw service withthe 24th N. J. met at Glassboro, N. J.,

Dec. 13. Isaac J. Cowgill was electedPresident, George II. Chester Secretary
and Edgar J. Riley Treasurer. Vineland
was selected as the next meeting place. A
touching incident of the Reunion was themeeting of the oldest and youngest mem-
bers of the regiment. Serg't Nathan Paul,now over 80 years old, was standing near
the dinner table when he was approached
by a man who appeared hardlv 30. Paultook the outstretched hand, but failed to
recognize the veteran. " Don't you know
me ! Why, I'm Randolph Thompson."

"You don't mean it! Not Randolph
Thompson, the 'kid' of our regiment?"
inquired Serg't Paul, as he grasped thehand more firmly.

Thompson ass.ired Serg't Paul of hisidentity. Tears came to the eves of m.-.n-v

as they watched the two veterans walk
yay, their hands still firmly clasped.
The -- mi N. J. was a niiic-monin- s regi

mem. organized m September, 1802, and
commanded by Col. Wm. B. Robertson. AtFredericksburg it lost 135 killed andwounded. Its total loss in the service wasthree officers and 40 men killed in actionand 53 men from disease and other causes
It served in French's Division, Second
Corps.

New Torlc.
The Proceedings of the Third AnnualReunion and Rosier of the 25lh N. Y. Vet.Cav. Association have been published inpamphlet form. John W. Wolf, Roseville, O

is Secretary.
reansylranin.

A banquet was tendered the surviving
members;.of: Co. 13, 123d Pa., on "115 evening
of Dec. 13, by Comrade James Lowrie ofAllegheny, Pa. Thirty-si- x comrades living
in iuegnpny and Pittsburg were present;
Co. B was organized in Allegheny, in July
1802. Of the original members the Secre-tary of the Association has the address of52.

The 31th anniversary of the Tim n(
rreoencKsuurgwas celebrated by the sur-
vivors of Co. E, 123d Pa., with a banquet atPittsburg, Dec. 13. Manv of Hm votomno
who saw service with this organization live
in Putsburg and Allegheny, and ihor. rr
joined on this occasion by a large numberof others residing in different parts of theState. Patriotic addresses and stirring
stories of camp life formed an interestingpart ot the program.

BATES' KIDNEY DRAFTS a
le VrgetmblA Conpouud will
politicly Cure Wrak Hack,
Kidney or HUddcrtroul.W

MARK The DrafUcnntafn th eKrent-- ct(EsTRADE j Strenjthcnlns. PaiiiAI-leviatin- K

Properties krown
. w m ran imair to mcdirfll 'lAnfA ilmm pf

rith Belt aliaihf a. 11. mmv
Addreo, CUA8. W. BATES. K. 8.. South Boiton. 1ml
licuUoa TUe Katluiua TcliMiaa.

TflE HEME? GOflPS
Tf

News and Gossip)' of the Great
.ni ,

Auxiliary.

" General Orders, No.5.r, issued from Na-
tional HeadquartcrBV"W.R.C, Brookfield,
Mo., by National President Sarah J. Mar-
tin, are given up largely to the routine work
of the Order and the announcement of Na-
tional Aids from the several States. A me-
morial paragraph announces the death of
Past National Junior Vice-Preside- nt Mary
E. Stimson and Past Department Presi-
dents Julia Abraham, of Oregon: Helen A.
Brigham, of Massachusetts; Kate John-
son, of Maryland, and Mary E. Bancroft, of
Ohio.

Attention is called to the Holiday season
and the importance of remembering the
wards of the Woman's Relief Corps who are
now inmas of the National Relief Corps
Home, Maaison, O. Corps are asked to re-

member their pledge of five cents per mem-
ber to the Andersonville Prison fund.

The following appointments arc an-
nounced: Nation.il Organizer, Elizabeth
D'Arcy Kinne, San Francisco, Cal.; Na-
tional Patriotic Instructor. Flo Jamison
Miller, Monticello, III. Committee on Na-
tional Council of Women, Kate B. Sher-
wood, Canton, O.; Lue Stuart Wadsworth,
Boston, Mass.; Lottie D. Croslcy, Colum-
bus, O.; AdaG. Briggs, Joplin, Mo.; Louise
Barnum Robbins, Adrian, Mich.

ANNIE WITTENMYEK TESTIMONIAL.

The committee in charge ot the Annie
Wittenmyer Testimonial Fund Fannie A.
Boyden, Chairman, Abbie Lynch, Secr-
etaryrecently issued a printed report of
money received and paid over to Mrs. Wit-
tenmyer, through Charlotte J-- Cummings,
Treasurer. Contributions received from the
Woman's Relief Corps, $2,30.r.2S; from the
Grand Army of the Republic, 23 States con-
tributing, $.r 10.13; from the Non-Partis- an

W. C. T. U., $100.8."); from all other sources,
$137.30. Total, $3,4.r.1.02. Expenses of the
committee, $135.90; paid Mrs. Wittenmyer,
$3,315.72.

Besides contributions in cash received
by the committee, there was one from Mrs.
D. C. Turner, East Helena, Mont., a gold
nugget weighing three-quarte- rs of an
ounce, value $12. The largest money con-
tribution was from Post 2, G.A.R., of Phila-
delphia; amount, $110.

The Secretary, Mrs. Lynch, received and
filed, in a large souvenir volume, nearly 500
congratulatory letters, coming from nearly
every State in the Union, containinug eulo-
gies of Mrs. Wittcnmycr's work in the war,
and expressing good wishes upon the com-
pletion of her three-scor- e years and ten,
less one. In another volume she engrossed
the names of ficrsonal contributors; also,
the names and numbers of Posts and Corns,
with their Departments. The books have
been sent Mrs. Wittenmyer.

PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL FLAG.

Delegations from the Grand Army, the
Loyal Legion, and other veteran and pat-
riotic Societies and numerous distinguished
soiuicrs anu civilians, among wiiom was
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, of the United States
Army, were present at the Boys' High
School, Philadelphia, recently, to partici-
pate in the presentation of a flag to the
school by the National Society of the Ameri-
can Institute of Ciyics. The flag was pre-
sented the Society 'for this purpose by Mrs.
Wm. T. Carter, of that city.

The school-roo- m was, decorated with the
National colors, and the red and orange,
class colors oflheschoql. Col. II. IL Adams,
one of the Trustees of the Institute of
Civics, and Chairman of the Committee on
Patriotic Teaching, department of New
York, G.A.R., wasjtha speaker of (he oc-
casion. He estimated that the rolls of our
public schools number" 13,000, 000 of pupils,
who, in 10 or 15 years more, would cast the
ballots of the country.

The census of 1890 showed that we had
a population ot 28,700,000 foreign-bor- ri chil-
dren, or children of forjeign-bor- n 'parents, in
our country. All these were welcome, but
they must be inculcated with American
ideas of citizenship. The public school was
the bulwark of all American institutions,
and the teaching of civics in the public
schools and the inculcation of patriotism
necessary for the preservation of those
ideas which had been born in the City of
Brotherly Love over a century ago, and
which had been crystallized in the most
glorious of charters, the Constitution of the
United Slates.

To the boys he said: "In you lies the
hope 01 those heroes who yet survive the
greatest of all wars, living soldiers of the
great rebellion. To you they leave the
heritage of a country according civil
rights to 77,000,000 of people. To your ears
will come the refrain from Gettysburg, from
the lips of that spirit which has been
evolved from the bights of Olivet, and which
has illuminated Wittenberg, Geneva, the
masthead of the Mayflower, the Pilgrim
Rock, Old North Church, the Kitchen of
Harriet Beecher Slowe, and which was
finally crystallized in the sublime charac-
ter of Abraham Lincoln."

DEPAKTMENT OF VERMONT.

Vermont has had a pleasant sensation
in Grand Army and Relief Corps circles
through the marriage of Department Com-
mander E. O. Jewett to a member of the
staff of Iepartment President Florence II.
Gates, and an active Relief Corps worker.
Col. and Mrs. Jewett gave a largely atten-
ded wedding reception at their home in
Swanton, Upon their return from their
bridal trip, which Department Correspond-
ent. Zena B. R. Pierce reports as very en-
joyable.

A plan for increasing funds and keeping
up the interest ot reuet work has been
put in operation by U. S. Grant Corps,
Randolph. This is a series of five cent
socials held at the homes of members in
the .afternoon. Tea is served, to which
each member contributes, the members of
the Post coming as guests. Throughout
the Winter months evening socials will
be held, to which the public are invited.

Mary L. Rising, Press Correspondent,
W.R.C, Randolph, Vt., would like to hear
from friends who can suggest an entertain-
ment suitable for a tenth anniversary cele-
bration of the Corps, soon to be held.

The village schools of Johnson have
been supplied with patriotic primers and
Declaration of Independence charts through
the enterprise of Old Brigade Corps, 73.
This Corps is a true auxiliary to the Post
and very active in relief work.

A bright little operetta, "Seven Old
Ladies of Lavender Town," varied the
socials and suppers 60 frequently given
ly Farnsworth Corps, of Lindenville.
This Corps is the standby of both Post
and Sons of Veterans.1 Many opportuni-
ties for relief work arc found these days
by Sedgwick Corns, 3, Bratlleboro, which
has just replenished its' funds by a public
supper in Grand Army TIall.

A Vermont Corp's ranking high in ritu-
alistic and relief work is A. E. Burnsido
Corps, 79, Greensboro.1 At an anniversary
dinner given in connection with the Post,
100 guests sat down to the table. The
President, who has served two years, is the
recipient of handsome gifts. Social meet-
ings with the Post 'are frequent at the
homes of members'.

Good reports come from Gen. I. B. Rich-
ardson Corps, 78, Fairfax, also from Ethan
Allen Corps, OR, Vcrgcnnes, which has been
preparing a box for the Vermont Soldiers'
Homo. Our correspondent, Zena B. R. to
Pierce, will accept congratulations on her
election as President'.

DEPAltTMENT OF ILLINOIS.
"How valuable that life is to this needv

world that is f.ill of good deeds. One good
deed may become a propagating germ, to
be multiplied and reproduced throughout
all time. Good deeds are immortal."

So writes Department Correspondent Effie
R. Kennedy, Decatur, III., in reference to
the work of Department President Jennie
Bross, of Illinois, who is said to resemble
her illustrious brother, Col. John A. Bross,
in her resolute devotion to duty bravely
working on, silently doing good, studying
and applying the lessons to be taught,
making the work in which she is engaged

pleasure to all her associates. in
Illinois is reported as steadily increasing

in membership, nine Corps having been in-
stituted and members entering the Corps
all over the State. Winter entertainments
are numerous, and the relief funds largely the
replenished for the cold wenther.

A carnival and Campfiro held under (he
auspices ofj G. L. Ncvius Corps, Rockford,

. tetaiS3ai3r- i,ip; , ,f

netted $1,200, which shows the large scale
on which the Illinois Corps are conducting
their work. They were assisted by the
Grand Army and Sons of Veterans; change
of program nightly.

Pope Corps, Pana, Anna Glassgow, Presi-
dent, and John McTuckcr Corps, Barry,
Mrs. C. M. Hurt, President, have added
new laurels to their crowns of hospitality
by the delightful reception tendered the
delegates of the Relief Corps District Con-
ventions held in their respective places.
At the Sixteenth District Convention, held
in Barry, the work of New Canton Corps, 00,
as reported there, was particularly com-
mended. This Corps purchased a lot and
furnished the lumber, while the Post to
which they are auxiliary built a house for a
needy comrade's family.

Barry Corps, 01, arc reported grand
workers, alive to every call, the secret of
success resting in the personal interest
evinced by each officer and member in all
lines of work.

Comrade David Wright, of New York, is
thanked by Mrs. Kennedy for the 15th An-
nual Report of the Trustees of the Massa
chusetts Soldiers' Home and the Proceed-
ings of the 28th Annual Reunion, Society of
the Army of the Potomac. An extension of
patriotic literature is sure to find a wel-
come.

DEPARTMENT OF BOUTIX DAKOTA.
Department Correspondent Inez M. Owen,

of South Dakota, reports a complete in-
spection of Corps and the returns satis-
factory. A great effort is being made in
patriotic teaching among all the Corps of
South Dakota. E. Florence Barker me-
morial services were everywhere conducted.

Among the prosperous Corps of South
Dakota is McKenzie Corps, 171, which has
just added four members to the roster, with
three applications pending. Department
Inspector Anna Williams was given a re-
ception upon the occasion of her visit.

Another prosperous Corps is Phil Sheri
dan, 10, Faulkton, of which Department
President Sue C. Moulton is a member.
Their enthusiasm is always at the working
point.

DFPARTMENT OF MASSACHUSETTS.
A Corps of 71 charter members has been

instituted at South Framingham by Depart-
ment President Em Hie L. Waterman, as-
sisted by several Department officers; also
Corps 15, Ashla.nd, and Corps 72, Milford.
Ai an open Campfire in the evening the De-
partment President and Senior Vice Com-
mander John E. Gihnan. G.A.R., were
among the speakers. For 14 years this fine
association of women has been working in-
dependently, and the fact that they have,
come into the Department causes general
rejoicing.

Department President Emilic L. Water-
man will serve as a member of the George
Washington Memorial Committee, which
proposes to erect a Memorial Building at
Washington for the propose'd United States
University; corner-ston- e to be laid in 1839,
at the 100th anniversary of Washington's
death.

The Fall inspections m Massachusetts
have been very successful. The exempli-
fications in the western part of the State
have been full of interest, and it is esti-
mated that they have been witnessed by
over 2,000 members of the W.R.C Eliza-
beth Johnson, Press Correspondent.

PATRIOTISM IS GROWril.
There is that in the latest General Orders

of Department President Ada G. Mohr, of
New Vorlc, which is worthy of circulation
among all the Departments. "I would sug-
gest," she says, "at the Reunions and
social meetings between Posts and Corps
that we have the children of veterans
assist in singing, recitations, and so on.
This will inspire them with patriotism,
prove an object lesson to their minds and
an inspiration to all concerned, and in
years to come these children will look back
to these patriotic lessons and make belter
citizens for having had such a loyal ex-
ample of love of country and loyalty to the
flag. Patriotism cannot be taught at a
single lesson; only by continued lessons
can we accomplish the results desired."

This is stating the case rightly. Patri-
otism cannot be taught in single lessons,
or on special occasions. It is well to ob-
serve National holidays and to arrange for
special entertainments of a patriotic char-
acter, in connection with societies and
schools, but it is the living object-lesso-ns

that make the impressions upon the minds
and hearts of children. Their little hearts
swell with joy when they are invited to sol-
dier g.'ithcrings, and to have a part in the
Post room is the privilege of a lifetime.

Only do not confine the invitation to the
children of veterans. Bring in all the chil-
dren in a movement such as has begun in
Milwaukee. Let them see the men in
their own Post rooms who offered their lives
for their country. Let them sing the Na-
tional songs in their presence and receive
the hearty thanks of brave soldiers and
true. It is in the power of the Woman's
Relief Corps to make National patriotism a
real, vital, living, forceful thing.

ALL ALONG TIIE LINE.

At the E. Florence Barker Memorial
meeting of Ransom Corps, St. Louis, Past
National Aid Belle Seaman read the W.R.C.
poem, appearing recently in The National
Tribune : " It Shall Be Told as a Memorial
of Her."

Past National President Agnes Ilitt has
been spending some time in Boston, super-
vising the publication of the Journal of 1 5th
National Convention, shortly to bo issued.

Department President Ada G. Mohr. of
New York, calls attention to the needs of
fruit and jelley in connection with the
New York Woman's Relief Corps Home, Ox
ford,. Y. Numerous donations have been
forwarded by New York Corps. The De-
partment President recommends that
strong Corps visit the weak for the sake of
instruction and encouragement.

Phil Sheridan Corps, 1, Bo;se City, Idaho,
are working lo clear the indebtedness on
Grand Army Hall. Over $77 was netted
from a Harvest Home festival, upon which
occasion Capt. J. W. Bancroft was voted
the most popular member" of the Grand
Army, and Mrs. Emma C Ewing of the Re-
lief Corps. The Idaho Corps expressed
themselves grateful for donations received
from Eastern Corps.

Frank L. Adams, Correspondent of Phil
MeKcman Corps, Mason, Mich., writes that
their Corns forestalled the suggestion given
in The National Tribune in regard to open
meetings in connection with the annual in-
spection, and when the business session
was well over they held an evening meet-
ing, attended by Post, Corps, and members
and their families, when a stirring patriotic
program was carried out. The occasion was
so much enjoyed that a similar meeting
will be held monthly during the Winter.
McKernan Corps, of Michigan, conduct a
Patriotic Reading Circle, which they find a
great stimulus in patriotic instruction.
They believe that if all Corps understood
the value of this they would have one in
connection with every one in the Order.
This Circle gives the Corps an amount of
reading which would not be iwssible at the
regular meetings, and for which no one
seems to have the time outside of an or-
ganization. The Circle finds all its read-
ing matter in The National Tribune.

Roberts Corps, 59, Rutland, Vt., at a me-
morial service in memory of Past National
President E. Florence Barker, were grati
fied to receive a picture of the first Presi-
dent, W.R.C, sent by her daughter Flor-
ence from the Barker Home, Maiden, Mass.,
and an interesting sketch from the Super-
intendent of the Soldiers' Home, Chelsea,
Mass., with which both Col. and Mrs.
Barker were connected from its inception

the close of their lives.
Past Department President Henrietta

Stiesmeier succeeds National Secretary
Mary II. Shcpard, resigned, as Department
Treasurer of Missouri. She is a compe-
tent officer, having had largo experience in
various lines of Department and National
work.

Illinois adds another Corps to her roster,
instituted at Lawrence by Past Department
President Mary C McCatiJay. Fourteen
Corps were represented at the Ninth Dis-
trict Convention held at Rockford.

Dahlgren Corps, South Boston, has sup-
plied the Primary School with flags, and
will now begin to work for flags in the
Grammar Schools. The primo mover was
Lue Stuart AVadsworth, under whose di-
rection a patriotic entertainment was given

Memorial Hall with which to secure
funds. It was a great success financially,
musically, and educationally.

Eliza J. Crisler, Department Correspond-
ent of Indiana, writes of historic guns that

Government has sent to Kosciusko,
Ind., in response to the request of prom-
inent members of the Grand Army in that
place. These cuns are Columbiads. used.

x

in the defense of Port Royal, S. C, and
captured by Gen. Burnside early in the
war. The Columbiads were donated by
the Government to Kosciusko and Chip-ma- n

Posts. They arc mounted on a ped-
estal six feet high, in shape of a halfsquare. Kosciusko Relief Corps had a
proud part in the unvailing. having pre-
sented to the veterans a flag that floats 50
feet above the guns.

THE GRflHD fllpY.
What Veterans Are Doing for the

Good of the Order.
DATE OF NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.

The date for the National Encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic was
fixed last week at Cincinnati, for the week
beginning Sept. 5.

The Cincinnati Local Committee some
time ago had recommended the week pre-
ceding, Aug. 28 to Sept. 3. This met op
position on the ground that it would come
Just before pension payments in Ohio and
several other States. It also was object-
ionable because it lapped over from one
month to the other. The entire day was
spent in consultation, and when Sept. 5 to
10 was selected it met the approval of the
Executive Council, as well as of the Local
Committee.

George W. Richards, Commander, wiitcs
that A. E. Burnside Post, 109, Chicago, has
not been idlcduring the past year. Twelve
months ago the membership was If. There
are now in good standing 80 comrades,
which means that by hard work and per-
severance the membership has been nearly
doubled. Besides, the Post has organized
Alfred Wilson Camp, Sons of Veterans. The
comrades are .assisted in their work by the
Ladies of the G.A.R. and W.R.C.

DEPARTMENT DOINGS.
Commander E. 13. Gray has appointed the

following Historical Committee for the Wis-
consin Department: C. E. Estabrook, Post
1. Milwaukee; L. J. Billings, Post 232,
Rhinclander, and George B. Merrick, Post
11, .Madison.

W. D. Hoard, Post 150, Fort Atkinson; A.
G. Weisscrt, Post I, Milwaukee, and George
W. Peck, Post 1, Milwaukee, have been ap-
pointed by Commander Gray a committee
to promote the passage by Congress of a
bill lo establish a National Military Park
on the ground made historic by the siege
and capture of Vicksburg.

Tovt System, S. of V.
The annual National Convention of the

Post System of Sons of Veterans, hHd in
Steinway, N. Y., was largely attended by
delegates and members of the Order gen-
erally. Commander-in-Chi- ef E. W. Sander-
son presided. Commander Gray, of Post
12, presented several new plans under tiic
good of the Order. The following officers
were elected: Commander-in-Chie- f, David
Horn, Steinway, N.Y.; Senior Vice Comma-

nder-in-Chief. Howard Hocflinger, Post
51, Amsterdam, N. Y.r Junior Vice Comma-

nder-in-Chief, Robert Morton, jr., Post
2, Union Hill, N. J.; Chaplain-in-Chie- f,

Robert Craig, Post 10, Carlstadt, N. J.
Council of Administration, E. W. Sander-
son, Post 13, Newark, N. J.; A. II. Grav,
l'ost 12, Brooklyn, N. Y.; F. W. Young,
J. McKeegan, Post 27, Long Island City,
N. Y.; J. A. Lutz, Post 28, Newark, N. J.;
William Taylor l'ost 5, Newark, N. J.

Commander Gray writes that the Order
is growing, and several new Posts will be
mustered in the near future.

At the annual Convention of the Depart-
ment of New York, held Dec. 13, the follow-
ing officers were chosen : Com., Charles E.
Eisle; S. V. C, E. H. Bocll ; J. V. C, A.R.
Emrich; Surg., F. W. Boell; Chap., W.
Weber: O. D., R. J. Reclhers. Council of
Administration, F. Young, F. Meyer, J.
McGreegan, T. Turnbull, T. F. Cullen.

A Remarkable Care. Mr. Joseph
Hoick, of 173 W. 14th St., Chicago, Ills.,
writes as follows: "I can offer my sincere
thanks for that medicine, the Dr. Peter's
Blood "Vitalizer. It has cured my wife of
a sickness of sixteen years standing. Four
highly recommended physicians of this city
had her under treatment, bnt each one of
them said there was no hope for her recovery,
and that her heart and womb were too badly
affected. I feared that she would some day
become an epileptic, as her symptoms in
dicated it very much. Once or twice every
month during these long sixteen yeara a
spell would seize her and she would fall to
the floor numb, as though dead, with her
lists ciinched. It was my good luck,
however, to get hold of a copy of a paper
called "The Surprise." I read the paper
carefully and decided to cider the Vitalizer.
After my wife had taken the remedy for
one month those spells failed .to come back,
and now it is three years since she has had
any attack, and is perfectly well. I think it
a moat remarkable cure, one that can hardly
be believed, yet hundreds of our friends
and acquaintances in this neighborhood can
testify to the truth of my statement. "We
shall never be entirely without this medi-
cine in our house."

It Makri a Difference.
I Chicago Post..

"I understand your uncle brought $S0O,-0- 00

back from the Klondike."
"No."
"No? Why, that was certainly the re-

port."
"Yes. That was the report at Dawson

Citv, but when he got to St. Michael rumor
let it drop to $025,000."

"Well, that's a pretty good sum."
"Of course it is, but after he had sailed

wc got word that the actual value of his
nuggets probably wouldn't exceed S3S0,-000- ."

"Still, he could do the handsome thing
by you if he wanted to."

"No doubt about that at all, but when he
landed at Seattle the newspaper reports
from there gave his fortune as only $110,-000- ."

"Even that is a good deal of money."
"Very true, but the next time we heard

from him he was in San Francisco, and

A Wonderful Talking Machine.
Perfection hns nt Inat surely btcii reached in

talking machines. Tho Iniuat ami incut perfect
innchiue has just coma out. It is loud nitcl clear
mid reproduces your own or any voice over find
ovar again; Hpeecliea from thn most noted Htatcs-mei- i,

.longd from tho worlu'd granlest singers,
music from (lie fjrentcst bands. The prico of this
wonderful machine is hut SI 0.00. and 11 affords a
wonderful opportunity for those who wish to clvo
puhlie ciiterlHinmcnts. Tin's mncliino is now con-
trolled hy, and dialogue and lull particulars cnu
he hud from, Skaks. Koebucic & Co.. Chicngo.
Jn-- t cut this notice out and tend to them for a boolc
tellinir nil about it.

A COLLEGE CENTS50EDUCATION A WEEK
For 52 down and $2 a month, we giro

AS EDUCATION

ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING
Architectural Design ; Architecture ; Sanitary numb-
ing; Shcot Metal Pattern Drafting; Wiring and Bell

wort: .Bookkeeping; Shortnand; Engusti
5eiIB Branches; Pedagogy; Locomotive, Steam,

MariuoorGas o PflllDCCC Elcctri-Enginecrin- g:

43 LUUnoCO c.nl, Me-

chanical or Civil Engineering: Kofrieera- -
tiou; Chemistry; Metal, Coal or Placer Min

1MHH1 ing; JUecnanical Drawing; burveving ana
Mapping; Jlaclnno Design; Prospecting.

'' GUARANTEED SUCCESS
We have helped thousands to better posi

tions 4 salaries. Circularree; state tuijsct jou tcith to study.
UUrnatlunal Corrtipondeneo Scboolt, Uox 33$ Serial on, Pa,

iminie FREE EXAMISlTIOSct alt ourTVatches,

ii.iaTir M them at our pinensc if not ciiual in cverr
V 4 tEMIS 01 respect to what t o claim them to be. Ho

1ADIU other house in ine worm can sen as
jlj cheaply aswe can. The eae of watch ad.

tertised y is beautifully enjraied,
htauly 1 K. ffoM pia.cd. hunting, stem
vrindandset. T1I I List lifetime. Uore-entijon-

tho lst made and folly
guaranteed, and the watch InoVi I1S.0 a,

Genuine 10 Sollt! Cold Watch.
e send it hy Express, C.O.D., to anvone,

and if satisfactory, you pay agent U.-- l 5
and cxnress charscs. othem iso return it.

'a If money Usent-wlt- order wo pay
? all exnress charges and c:ve a beautiful

Chain I'rte. Writo whether cent's or1 . vancins in iirica and our stock may nc
last Ions ROYAL UFO. CO., 334 Dearborn St, Chicago, 1U

Mention Tho National Tribune.

liUHfcS WHERE All FlSI- - FAIIS.
Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.

in lime, gold by drunffiits.rjnM i WtM m W W m M pjwwi

the best they could make of it there was alittle less than $50,000."
"Pretty good pay for a year's work, anjrway."
"Unquestionably; but he reached Chfcago this morning with a letter of creditfor $3,51G, which represented the total value-o-f

the gold that he and his partner hadbrought down and delivered at the SanFrancisco mint, and thev want me to
board them for nothing all" Winter, so thatthey can have that for their expenses
when they want to go back in the Spring."

BRASS BAND
Instruments. Drums. Uniforms, Equip-
ments for Bands and Drum Corps. Low-
est!Ja prices ever quoted. Fine Catalog. 403
Illustrations. maUedfree; It glvesBand
Music & Instructions for Amateur Bands.

.LY0N&HEALY, 35 Adams SU,ChIcago.
Mention Tho NatIon.it Tribune.

" ." -- . M

A New Cure for Kidney and Bladder Diseases,
Rheumatism, etc. Free to our Readers.

Disorders of thd
Kidneys and Bladder
cause BRIGHT3 DIS-
EASE. RHEUMATISM.
GRAVEL. PAIN 174 THE
BACK. FEMALE COM-
PLAINTS. URINARY
DISORDERS, DROPSY,
etc For these dis-
eases a POSITIVE SPE-
CIFIC CURE is found
in a new botanical
discovery, the won-
derful Kava-Kav- a

Shrcb, called by bot-
anists, the piper

WW w Ganges river.
from

East
tho

India. It fans the ex--

2fr. R. C. Wood, Lowell, Ind. 12oo hospital cures in
SO days. It acts ilireetly on the Kidneys and cures
by draining out of the Ulood the poisonous Uric
Acid, Urates, Lithates, etc., which cause the dis
eased conditions.

Iiev. A. C. Darling, of North Constantla. Nev?
York, testilles in the Christian Witnrts that it
cured him of Kidney disease after sixteen
years' sullerlng. Hon. K. U. "Wood, of Lowell,
ind., writes that in four weeks the Kava-Kav- a

Shrub cured him of Kidney and IJladder dis-
ease of ten years' standing, and Rev. Thomas
M. Owen, of AVest Pawlet, Vt.. gives similar
testimony. Many ladles also testify to its won-
derful curative powers In disorders peculiar to
womanhood.

That yon may judge of the value of this Great
Specific for yourself, we will send yon one Largo
Case by Mail FREE, only asking that when
cured yourself you will recommend it to others.
It tan Sure Specific and cannot fail Address,
The Church Kidney Cure Company, No. 4u0 Fourth,
Avenue. New York City. Mention this paper.
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fj.i I'XCI.K .S AM wants bripht youn? men
to take the Civil Serv.ce KxamhiatJons for
appointments in the Postal. Customs,

.cf iuiuuj .nun, .iiiki'rjiui iu;t;xiui; ;ui(i xe5fi?jIt nartmental Services. Nearly GOOO ap--
ti ointments maue annually, isxamina-- fm dons, for which we can prepare voti. soon

mm lars as to salaries, dates, etc., free If you
mention Tiik National TisinrjfE.

SXIUVSXJa C(KRUSI0.D
EX'K IX.STITCTi:. 2l Xatlonat
!::mk Itiiildinsr. AVashinirton. D. O

Mention The National Tribune.

PIANOS ORGANS
5121.25 B? $22.00 3d gal IJi

ttfifiSSi lTAKlUATJiD 20 TEARS. Ko finer JEKIBttfaWf t r Kuoosmaae. auaaji lrlal rrr. paj
GUITARS and 3UD0L1SS SS.nTnn JZl? Nslyti

iILOrRIia.V.KofaI1 Particulars and BIO FRiE CAT-- a?

& .'J"118 and send to
??VR?E?F5B:&CO-Inc- - CHICAGO. HJi.tr thoroajhly rcUsblc E41tor!

Mention The National Tribune.

We Sell Msdiciiaes on Grsdff.
A great many persons who are suflfcrlnsr from Nerv-

ous JJebility, lack of visor, etc, hesitate to payout tho
niftney beiore they have become cured. .For theirbenefit we have inaugurated a system of credit to any-
one. Ourfamo:isl'nlvornl Vitallnes positivelycure Nervouxne s and all forms of weakness. V es-
pecially sol cit d sperate cises. l'nlv'ral Vital-- .

Inc Co., Icrt. A. Slmumoml. Ind.Jlention The National Tribune.

PERFECT Comlfcrf.
No metal spnn? to torturo

' you. Holds the worst rup-
turewk TRUSS steadily xioht andday. Exercising and rest-
ing; lias an equable pres-
sure, easily regulated to
any dtgree. producing a
radical cure. Illustrated

Foltentesl. mnflsnromant canf uilulC. V. HOUSE yi'T'fi ' tij t? -- ,...,i ..,-' "mv York Civ.Mention The National Tribune.

1807. 1 SOS.
Private Dalzall's Bureau of Oratory;

87 Main Sr., Caltlnrcll, O.
"Writes confidentially, addresses, speeches for any

occasion described ; newand orisrinaL Sendstarapforterms. References Riven cheerfully.
Mention The National Tribune.

WANTED The addresses of all Federal
diera who II03LESTEADED aQOLDIPRQ' less nuraberofacresthan

bcforeJunc22.1S74. Wlllbuy
HOMESTEADS i5ESatafc

Address W. E. MOSES, Box S67, Denver, CoL
Mention The National Tribune.

EXTRA SEAT MAKES A BUGGY 3 PASSENGER" '--' k flm -. r a..-- ., err... - . j.. uus. ..t. ijcuu iwku. lutMpcaxaDU qcm24ek livcrinff umple ieat sad bcome our A scat foreau. Topba;siei25, open baesiesSlS, hir.
! aei3 M.&. All moner maker. CitiWn- - fr.Bur ofoar faitorr and save taiddleoan' nrofit.u. a. uuiit tx CAST CO.. K 4. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mention The National Tribune.

CiniSlwnl Washington, D.C.
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Late Principal Examiner (J S. Pension Bureau.

3yraiuhi4tMar, 13 aiijtidicatiug claims, atty since.
Mention The National Tribune.

SALARY $D0O by house CO years' standing, for
man or woman, goou cnurch standing
wiiun; to learn our Dusiuess, tnen to

act as Manager and State Correspondent here. Address
A. P Elder, Secretary. 278 Michigan Ava., Chicago, III.

Mention The National Tribune.

i,antcrn ana stereon--PROFIT! ticnu Exhibitions Dar well. Small
capital needed. 25o-pa- catalog.

hi ruiO descriptions and lowest prices ofIFI I nlo everything necessary, FREE.McAI.LISTi, Mf. Optician, 49 Nutsau St., '. T,
iiemiuu I'm.-- ..National Tribune.

PERMANENT Employment $ to fiO weekly
experience unnecessary; splendid

otttlit fin nlshed. Shepherd & Co., 300 'iM bt., Chicago
Mention The National Tribune.

Sntd 2j. itisrp far ZxafU Voci. el all the FINEST rfCARDS Ultji mjic la turcica ll-- . iiMdaa .mm. MIS
e mad Callint CAKS3 FOR 1898. WE tELL

CXMIISECAnDi0tTRAiU.U.M0.NfAltBC0nCoIamba,0hIo.
Jlention The National Tribune.

BIcjele, and Photo. Noreltlea,
ELECTRICAL Iowprices, lOOpagecat FREE

H. K. 5. CO.. 33 Cortland! SI..S.I
Mention The National Tribune.

nnr style card, u. Foa 1303650 10O Rich ln.1 Rxj Join, 1J Venkrai of REELot. Lxntavs of rioers and Prdouj
E'ocm. SbnJarxl Iia CaUttr. an.1 lo- - to icalc 110. a dlj at noise. AIX
TOR 2 CESTS. A41fc, CROWS CAED CO., Sax, CADIZ, OHIO.

Mention Tho National Tribune.

rJk600 SECOND HAND BICYCLES $5 TO $15.
Jr C Bargain Hbt free. B. 51. Mead & PrentLs, Chicago.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

EH At St. Andrews. AVashlngton County,MAURI Tuesday, Dec. 7 James Wise, formerly
of Kansas, ami a well tried comrade of the 37th Ind",
Sixth Division, Second Brigade, Co. D, Eourteentb.
Army Corps, to Eva Eranclsco, of Illpley County, Ind- -

WANTED-ADDKESS- E&

ubscrifaers to THE NATION-A- L
TRIBUNE may insert a

three-lin- e advertisement under
this head at the rate of 50c. for
one insertion, three insertions for
$1. This rate is less than one-quar- ter

of the regular rates
charged by the paper. The privi-
lege of this column is strictly
confined to our subscribers.

By Miss A. S. Manvood, Ontario, Cal.
Information relating to whatcompanyand regi-

ment one William Turner served in. Supposed to
have enlisted at St. Joseph, Mo. Me died at Coy vllle,
2Can.,in 1S72. The survivins daughter. Alice Turner,
needs this Information. 6o3-3- t.

--TTTANTED Charles Matthews, of 30 Dearborn
V St, Chicago, 111., would like to correspond with

any of the ofllcere or crew of the mortar schooner O.
II. Lee, who was attached to her from the time sho
left New York the Winter of 1SJI to July, . Tho
I.ee was attached to the Farrasut dec ton Mississippi
Itiver.

Anyone knowing tho address of Solo-
mon Stookev will confer a favor on him by giv-

ing such information. Address TiikNatxoxai.Tiub
use Advertising- Department, Washington, D. a

SS4-- ot

. T .....- -. S

WANTED By Nellla A. Goodreo, Michisaalm?,
The addrcssof any comrade ofNapoleon

Goodreo, who served In Co. A, 'Al .N. Y. Yet Cav.


